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EXPLANA'IORY MEMORANDUM 
rhe purpose ot this Reeuiation is t, fix for th9 197,6/77 wine-gro\oring year . 
and pttrsua.nt to tht3 provisionB of Article 24 ( 6) of Roeulation (EEC) N° 816/70 the 
puroh'\se price of vinic deliveries and the price of P.lcohol obtained from vinic 
deliveries under the obligntion to distil the by-products ot Wine-making, and to 
detemine the ml\Ximnm Elh!t.ro of the cost to be b?me by the Europoo.n Ag:rioul tural 
Ouida~ee and GUarantee FUnd, Gua~ntee Section. 
The propos~l must take account ot the latest amendments to Regule.tion (EEC) 
N° 816/70 and the regulation on the distillation ot the by-products of wine-making. 
The latter regulation llll\inl7 provides for a limit on the purchase price of vinic 
deli varies anti technical factors for detomining the price ot the a.l.cohol from 
vinic deliveries. 
POOPOSI\L :roR 
OOUBCIL REOULA'l'ION (EEC) B• /7 5 
ot 
VI/447/76 • E 
Orig. F 
determining tor the 1976/77 wine-growing yeu the prices 
to be paid under i the compulsory distillation 
ot the by~ducts of wine-mokina and the me..xi.m\ull 
contribution from the Oua~ntoe Section ot the ~pean · 
Acricul tural Guidance and OuArrntee Fund 
THE OOUNCIL 01' TlJE EUROPEAN OOMmmiTIES, 
&ving regard to the 'l'roaty establiehing the Europe!ID Eoonomin Community, 
Having regt\l'd to Council Regulation (EEC) IT0 816/70 ot 28 April 1970 layin~ down 
additional provisions tor tho common orerni~ation of the marlcet in wine (1), as 
last amended by RogulaUon (EEC) U0 1167/76 (2), and in particular Article 24 (6) 
thereof, 
Having regard to th~ proposal trom the CoMission, 
Whereas under Article 24 ot Regulation (EF:~) 11'0 816/70 and Articles 2 to 4 ot 
Council Regulation (EEO) 11'0 /76 on th9 distillation ot th~ by-products of 
Wine-ar-Jtin~ (3) th9 Comoil fixe& fO~ er,eh wino-trrOtTin~ YQt'..r th.o 'Dl\rchl\Se 'DriC9 
ot vinio dolivcrio~ an~ th9 price of the alcohol obtained from vinic delivories under 
the compuloor.y diotillation of the by-products of wine-making and determines the maximun 
amount of th9 coats of tho. intcrvc~tion accncioo . to b3 finrnccd by 
th'3 <t.t!lft".ntoo Soot ion of the Etlrope~.:t Ar.ietll t~.m.l Gttide.nco ~i G'..l!'..rnntoo Ft!nd ; 
Whereas , ·in viow of tho quantitative sitU9.tion ~d the pricea tJt 
table wines ~ the ~-~i~no Co~ity m~r.~ota the price paid to producers in respeo~ 
of vinic deliveries should be maintained at a level near that for the 1975/76 wine- · 
growing year • 
Whereas when the price of N.cohol trcm vinic deliveries is fixed, the criteria referred 
to in Article 3 (2) of Reculation (~~) IT' . thot~d b3 af'I)lied on a standard . 
ber:sia ; 1-rhereas it ahould be specified that this price should apply to rectified alcohol: 
Wb.ereA.a th'3 meximt~!D contribution from the atmrr.ntea Soction of the 
Europo!m Acricultl'.rN. Ot\idt.noe ed <Jo.larC.~ee l'vr.-1 ehoultl 'bG fizod in the light of 
th9 eitu~tion on the ~~ot in alooh,l, 
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HAS AOOPTED 'l'BIS REWLATION 1 
Article 1 
1. 'l'he prioes tor the 1976/77 wine-growing year shall be as follows 1 
- 0.74 u.a •. per hecotlitre/de~ree of alcohol for the nurchase of vinic deliveries, 
- 0.88 ditto for alcohol from obligatory doliveries ot mares, 
- o.ea ditto for alcohol from obligatory deliveries of lees. 
- 0.88 ditto for alcohol from obligatory delivorien ot wine. 
The prioe ot ~lcohol from vinio deliveries shall apply to rectified alcohol. 
2. The msrllrmm contribution from the Ouar'l'!!ltea Sootion ot the European 
Agricultural Ouide~ce and Onsr~nteo FVttd tor the above wine-growing year shall 
bo 0 unit nt account p~r hectolitro /deeroa ot ~lc~n~l. 
ArtiolA 2 __ .,__, 
This Reealation shall enter into foroa on 1 September 1976. 
This Regulation sM.ll be binding in its entiret;r and direot17 applicable 
iD all J!embor StP.teR • 
.. 
Done at !ruesels, For the Council 
'.l'he President 
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FINANCIAL STATEI\IIF.NT 
DATE 1 16.6.1976 
1• "'""'~ LJN3 '"""'"/Ell , 692 ~thor expondi tu"" wine) ~ 
2. ACTion 1 Prop?r'\l for n C?un~il Ro6Ulation doteminin~ for tho 19'tcil'(( winc-grouing l year the pric~n to bo p3id under the comrul£ory dietillattion of the 
by-!)roduots of ttineJ.'l~ltin~ l'~d th'l Jr.r'~imm contribution from the EAOGF,;· I 
). LtoAL B<'IS o Artiolo 24 o:: COU!l?il lloo.\o£ioii (i)!jj~u ~16/'(0 ~ 
~------------~----------------------~--~--~------------------------' 4· onJECTIVIS 1 D~tomin'\tion of tl'e pric~B to bo faid in connooUon trith the compul- ·:
eory d~atillation o: th'l by~produotn of wine-m~kin~. Establiehment of the maxim\tm 
emount of intervcntion b:y the EAOOF'. 
5• FIIIAJICIAL CCI:S~!l4C& 
5•0 EXrEr!DI'nl:iE 
~OR THE JWOO.''l'IIfO YEAB roilRE:f176Nf:CIAL TEA.'l • FCLLOWI~C ~\f~)CIAL TEAR ~ 
.. <~A;x~r.~,J={~!1f 
.. cHARGED TO t:ATIONAI. A~~NISTR, 
.. cJIARGED TO OI1IER NATIOIIAL CROOPS 
5.1 J!ECF.l Pl'S 
-o·,m R:::;OURC!n CF T!!E EC 
(LEVIf!l/CU:>TO:·:S WTIES) 
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-HATIO!IAL 
5.0.1 I'WRICINUAL PATERN Of' EXFt:lDl"roRE 
5.1.1 PWRU.'fWAL PAT'l'£Ril OF RECEIPTS • 
··. 
; 
5·2 t:ETiiOD or cALCULATI(IN It is proposed. to eot the ~P.ximum Bl:'ount tor the EAGGF 
contributiO!l at 0 u.e../bl/0 .... 
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